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Bellefonte, Pa., October 25, 1907.

Pf, SRAY MEER,

Teaus or sSusscmirrion.—Until farther notice
his paper will be furnished to subseribers at the
ollowing rates :

Paid strictly in advanee........cccueovee. $l.

Paid before expiration of year.......... 1.50
Paid after expiration of year........... 2.00

Democratic State Ticket.

 

 

For State Treasurer

Joux G. HarMAN, of Columbia county.

Democratie County Ticket,

For Prothonotary

ARTHUR B. KiMPoRT, of Bellefonte.

For District Attorney

WiLniam G. RUNKLE, of Bellefonte,

For County Svrveyor

J. HENRY WETZEL, of Bellelonte.

Prominent Speakers Discuss Cam-

paign Issues,

There may have heen many political

meetings held in Bellefonte which weremore
largely attended than that in the opera

house on Wednesday night in the interest |

of John G. Harman's candidacy for the

State Treasaryship, but there has never

been one in which the entire audience to a

man betrayed such deep and whole-souled

interest. During the two bourse aod a half

in which Senator Arthur C. Dewalt, of |
Allentown ; State Treasurer W. H. Berry,

and the candidate himself, John G. Har-

man, of Bloomsburg, discussed the true

issues of the campaign not a man ieft the

house who was not compelled to go, while
the order at all times was the best and

moss attentive,

There were few demonstiations of ap-

plause, it is true, but there was that air of

deep earnestness which showed only too

plainly that the andience considered the

questions under discussion to be of so

serious a nature that applause was really

out of place avd uvealled for.

The meeting was called to order prompt-
ly at eight o'clock hy county obairman N.

B. Spangler and permanently orgarized by

electingCol. D. F. Fortney chaiiman, a

list of twenty-four prominent Demoorats

from all over the county were named as
vice presidents with the nsval secretaries,

etc. Before the speech making began

commissioners’ olerk James Corl ivtro-

duced ajresolution changing the party roles
80 as to}jprovide for the election of the

county chairman at the regular spring

election in order to conform with the pri-

mary lawfpassed in February, 1906. The

resolution was adopted and will be wade
an amendment to the paity rules. Iva

few brief remarks Col. Fortney then intro-

daced as the first speaker of the evening
5 nator Dewady,,

The Senator spoke for over an hoor aud
his address was not only replete with

good arguments in the interest of Har-
man’s oandidacy but was steeped with

cioguence. In starting out hestated as a

fao: that there was very little polities in

this campaign. That he was not asking

the votes of the people for John G.Harman

because he was a Demcorat but because the
principles he represent:d made him the

safest man to put in #0 respovsible a posi-

tion. As to the Republican candidate,

Jobo O. Sheatz, he had nos a word to say

against him personally, but he was out-

spoken in declaring that be knew for a po-

sitive fact that be bad heen nominated by

the machine, that be was now being sop-
ported by the machine even though he had

made a big ado about casting loose from

his old moorings, and it was only reason-

able to suppose thas if elected, Le wonld be

domivated by the machine. And then is

it any more reasonable to suppose that he

would be any better than Harris and
Matbues, the Republican officials who pre-

sededyBerry, They were both men of an-

questioved honesty and integrity when

elected bus ounce in office and the gang rule
was too strong for them to resist. Bot

elect Harman and the people can be assur-

ed of another jost as faithful watchdog

over the State Treasury as they have had

in William H. Berry. Senator Dewalt told

plain facts to support every statement he

made, facts which cannot be contradicted,
either.

State Treasurer Berry was the second

speaker of tbe evening and he told in a

straight forward way some of the facts re-

garding the capitol of grafs swindle. Told

them infa modestunassuming way,without

any attempt at boasting of the prominent
part be played in uncovering the big steal,

but told{them in a way that carried con-
viotion to the minds of his hearers that it

would notibe safe to again jeopardize the

moneys of she State as they were prior to
Berry's election.

John[G. Harman, staunch young Demo-
orat from Columbia county, was the last

speaker of the evening and the audience
was well repaid for waiting to bear him.

His speech was brilliant as well as con-
vincing and bis plain story of the issues of
the campaign and his pledges for carrying

on thejgood] work begun by Mr. Berry
eighteen months ago were listened $0 most

earnestly by every man present.

It was well on toward eleven o'clock

when the meeting finally adjourned and
then it appeared as if the people were loath
$0 leave ; an evidence that they were pon.
dering very deeply over what they had

been told. And this fact augurs well for

the success of Harman, as the audience

was nos made up of all Demdorass by any
means,

i

Whe Was the Sesatos?
 

In Clearfield on Tuesday evening Seva-
tor DEWALT in his speecn declared that a
certain United States Senator in Pennsyl-
vania had been paid $15,000 hy one of the

Evtros firms which secured a large som of movey |
| for capitol furnishiugs. When the Senator
was in Bellefonte on Wednesday evening

"he was asked hy a WATCHMAN representa-
tive regarding the above »tatement, snd be

reiterated its trathfulnesss.
He went further, and said that while the

man who received the money was a Sena-

tor of the United Scates, that it was not

| Senator KNOX. Alea that the money was

! paid to him by check and was from the
i Cassell Manalactarning company.

This, the Senator declared, was shown

by docnmentary evidence presented before

| the Capitol Investigating Commission, and

there was nothing so show that she Sena

' tor in question had given any service in
| return therefore,

| “One thing | do kuow,” said Senator
DEWALT, “‘and that i= that be did not carry

a hod or perform any other kind of manual

labor far it. And, further than thas, |

know he could have done vpothing so en- |

| title him to the money."

| This i only another instance of the gi-

| gantic propensities of the gang, even from

the highest to the lowest, and is another

argument against the election of JOHN O

| BHEATZ as State Treasarer and iu favor of

JoHN G. HARMAN.
 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

THE BEAUTY DOCTOR.—The offering at

Garmane next Monday, October 28:h, will

be Fred E. Wright's latest musical farci-

cal comedy ‘‘The Beauty Docter.”” The

idea of the authors is a genial satire set (0

musio, on the prevailing beauty culture

fad and its evolution is of such a comedy

nature as would probably make ‘‘Prof.”

Caiseerato, the original beaaty expert,
scrcam in French, for the opportanity for

fan making so obvious in the theme has

pot heen over looked hy those responsible

for the book of ‘“The Beauty Doctor’’ and

the resalt is a performance full of kalideo-

scopic fan set iva musical environments of

uo wean quality.

The plot of ‘“The Beanty Doctor’re-
volves around a feminine expert in the art

of changing faces, by the love escapades of
a prima donoa who is sought by two old

men. Solomen Cohen, a Jew hypnotist,

-| forms a partnership with the beanty char-

latan and adds the ocoult to the realism of

mwoldiug new faces, by changing the minds

of lovers, and mixing things up generally,

which is most ¢ffectnally done to the ac-

companiment of much laughter from the

audience. At the final matters are straight

ened out by the contrite beauty doctor

aided by the repentant Jew hypnotist and

each one gets his of her deserts. During

the progress of this ‘*plot’’ music and dane
ing ron Fiot, special numbers of magnitude
are in evidence, while the topical song, the

sextette the ballads and other musical

gymuastics are indalged in galore “My

Littl» Mimi San’’ “‘Listen to the Ringing

of the Bells", ‘My Flower of the South’,

“Good-Bye Jennie Joves’' is a genuine

success, ‘Come Down Mr. Man in the

Moon’ is a semi-sentimental ballad of con-
siderable musical worth and hound to be

popular and many davces and other fea:

tures make ‘‘The Beauty Doctor’ a strong

musical laughing show,
——— 

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD.—Foster E.

Howard. a brakeman on the Tyrone and

Clearfield railroad, met with an accident
last Friday afternoon which resnlted in

his almost instant death. He was stand-

ing between two cars and was leaning out

watching the wheels of the cars on his own

train and failed to notice the coming of

local freight in an opposite direction. He

was struck on the head by the locomotive
and knocked from his train. Though he

was not run over the blow he sustained

was a terrific one aod the unforinnate
young mao expired io a few minutes. The

remaios were taken to Tyrone where they

were prepared for burial, after which they

were taken to the home of his parents near

Bald Eagle.

Deceased was a son of David 8. and

Anna M. Howard and was born at Hickory

Bottom, near Bald Eagle, August 17th,
1857, thus making his age 20 years, 2

months and 1 day. Abont two years ago

he entered the employ of the Pennsylvania

railroad company as a brakeman on the

Tvione and Clearfield division, and has

worked there ever since. He was a wem-

ber of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-

men and of the P. R. R. voluntary relief
department.

In addition to his parents he is survived

by the following brothers and sister:
George, in the west; John, of Tyrone ;

Raymond and Miss Ella May, at home.
Fuueral services were held in the Bald

Eagle Methodist church at 10 o’clock Mon-

day morning, after which interment was

made in the Bald Eagle cemetery.

~The Bellefonte Academy foot ball
team and substitutes accompanied by Mr.

James R. Hughes will leave on the noon

train today for Saltsburg where they will

try conclusions for a second time,on Satur-

day afternoon, with the Kiskiminetas
eleven which ie recognized as the strongest

“prep’’ school eleven in central and West-
ern Pennsylvania. Oo Monday afternoon

they will play the return game with Indi-

ana Normal at Indiana and bope to win is

inasmuch as they defeated the same team
earlier in the season. The Academy boys

will enter these games with a “‘do or die”

spirit that certainly will keep their op-
ponents very busy. Good luck for you,

boys!

 

 ——

—The Johnstown Journal figures that
Johnstown has now a population of 75,000. 

 

MATTERN.—Mrs. Jessie Gray Mattern,
wile of Clark Mattern, died at the home of

ber father, Mr. Green Gray, at Storms-

town, Friday evening at 8 o'clock. She

wasa victim of that dread disease, cancer,
aod had been sick over a year. Last Jan-

vary she went to Philadelphia, from Brad-

dock, where they were then living and en-

tered a hospital for treatment. Though

she nnderwent an operation and submited

to every possible treatment it became ap-

parent that no permanent cure conld be ef-
fected and in June she came from the hos-
pital to the home of her father at Storms-

town where she was joined by her hushand

and children and there she lingered ansil

death came so her relief last Friday.
Deceased was a daoghter of Mr. and Ms.

Green Gray, was horn in Hallmoon valley

and was 37 years,7 months and 7 days old.

She was united in marriage to Clark Mat-

tern and seven vears ago they moved to

Biaddock where they lived unutil her ill.
ness compelled the breaking up of their

home. She was a woman of charming man-

ner and one beloved by all who had the

pleasure of ber acquaintance. A member
; of the Methodist chuich, she always lived

an upright, conscientions life.

In addition to her hashand she is sur-

vived by four children, namely : Joseph,

Marion, Helen and Mary. She aleo leaves
her father, two brothers, Paul and Edward,

and one sister, Miss Nannie, at home. The

funeral was held at 10:30 o'clock on Mon-

day morving. Rev. R. O. Taylor, of the

Stormstown Meihodist church, officiated

and interment was made in Gmy's ceme-

tery.

i i
GRARHART. —Enoch G. Gearhart died at

his home at Chester Hill, near Philipshurg,

on Thursday evening of last week. He

bad been iu failing health for more than a
year, with a complication of diseases and

aboat a week prior to his death contracted

a bad cold which developed into an attack

of she grip, which hastened his death.

Deceased was born on a farm near Chester

Hill, November 3id, 1827, and thus was

parents, John and Lydia Gearhart, were

awong the pioneer settlers of that locality.

Immediately after his wariage in 1855,

the subject of this sketch took np his resi-

dence in Chester Hill and there he lived

ever since. In addition to owning and

managiog a farm he embarked in the lum-

ber husiness and was quite sunccessful. Io

politics he was an ardent Demoorat and

wae frequently honored by his party by

being elected to various offices.

He is survived by his widow, who prior

to her marriage was Miss Nan Ellis, of

Warriorsmark, aod the following cinldren :

Alton and Theodore, of Altoona ; Lemuel,

Mrs. Howard Price and Curoin, of Philips.

burg, and Creighton, of Meadville. He

alto leaves twenty-oue grand children and

seven great grand children, as well as one

brother, Jacob, living in Crawford county,

and two sisters, Mrs. Katie Goss, of Osceola
Milis, and Mis. June Peters, of Blue Ball,

the two laster being 92 and 82 years of age.

The funeral was held at two o'clock on

Saturday afternoon, Revs. 8. D. Wilson

and J. E. Hawkivs, officiating at the

services. Interment was made in the

Philipsburg cemetery.

| | |
GILLEN.—The venerable William Gillen

died at his home on Reservoir hill as 6:30
o'clock Monday morning. He had been

in poor health for months and his death

was the result of a general breaking down

of the system.
Decensed was eighty-three years of age

and was born in Ireland. He came to this

country when a young man aud for a long

time was engaged in the lumbering busi.

ness. For many years he made his home

in thie place avd was among the town’s

best known and most highly respected citi-
zens. Surviving him are his wile and the

following children: Ms. William Doll

and Edward, of Bellefonte ; Augustus, of

Williamsport, and Charles, of Dayton,

Ohio.

Deceased was a faithful member of the

Catholic church and Rev. Father McArdle
officiated at the funeral which was held at

9:30 o'clock® Wednesday morning, iuter-

went being made iv the Catholic cemetery.

i i i

PEIGHTAL.—Mrs. Catbarine Peightal,

one of the oldest and best known women of

Philipsburg, died at she heme of her

daughter in that place ou Tuesday morn-

ing. Jost about a week previous she was

seized with av attack of the grip whioh

developed into pueumonia and her death

was the result.
Deceased was horn in Huntingdon

county and was seventy-six years of age.

She was marned to William Peightal over

sixty years ago and iu 1864 the family

moved to Philipshuig where they have

lived ever since. Mr. Peightal died over

twenty years ago but surviving the de-

ceased are the following children ; Millard,

Jense and Mrs, Mary Funk, of Philipsburg,

and Samuel, of Windber. The funeral was

held yesterday afternoon, interment being

made in the old Philipsbuig cemetery.

| | |
WALLACE.—A rather sad death in Miles

burg Tuesday morning was that of Mm.

James G. Wallace, who died of diabetes

after an illness of several months. She
was a daughter of Mr. and Mm. James

Proudfoot and was only twenty-four years
of age. She was a member of the Preshy-

terian church and a young woman of many

endearing qualities, #0 that her death is

deeply deplored by all. She is survived
hy her husband and two small hoys. The

funeral will be held this morning at ten

o'clock. Dr. William Laurie will have
charge of the services and interment will

be made in the Union cemetery in this
place. 

79 years, 11 months and 14 days old. His |

| Bcorr.—Charles Sots, a Bellefonte
| youog man, died in a Pittsburg hospital at

an early hour yesterday morning as the re-

salt of an attack of syphoid fever, with
which he was stricken several weeks ago.
Deceased was born in Bellefonte about

twenty-two years ago and was a of the

late W. W. Scott. Though yet a young

man he bad gained quite a reputation as a
ball player aod had played in various

winor leagues. He is survived by bis

mother and a namber of sisters and broth-
ers. At this writiog is is not kuown if his

body will be brought to Bellefonte for ber-

ial or not, busit likely will be.

I 1 1
Warsox.—Mrs. C. H. Watson died at

ber home in Snow Shoe last Friday even-

ing, of consumption, after quite an extend-

ed illness. She was aged about forty years

and is survived by her hosband, five chil-

dren, three sisters and one brother. The

funeral was held on Monday.
eran

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES — A special
series of revival meetings will be formally

opened the coming Sabbath, in the Meth.

odist Episcoval church, with a ** Meeting

for Men Only,” at 3:30 p. m. All men of

all classes are earnestly invited. A wale

ohoir will lead in the muvie, and the pas-

tor will have ‘‘a heart to heart talk”
with men. The usual revival services will

follow in the evening and daring the week.

The first week the pastor will be ably as-
sisted by some of the foremost ministers of

the conference, as [ollows :

Monday, the Rev. J. H. Dangherty,
Tyrone ; Tuesday, the Rev. H. L. Jacobs,

Altoona ; Wednesday, the Rev. Alex.

Lambertson, Altoona ; Thursday, the Rev.
G. M. Klepfer, Altoona ; Friday, the Rev.

E. A. Pyles, Bellwood.

The second week the Rev. M. C. Piper,

of Milesbarg, will assist the pastor the en-
tire week. The church for some weeks
bas been earnestly praying aud plavning

for these meetings and an unasuval iuterest

for the salvation of perishing souls is hope-

fully anticipated. Ail are cordially in-

vited to attend and participate in the Mas-

ter’s work. The pervadiog and dominat-

ing keynote of the meetivg is to be, *‘ The

Gospel in Sermon and Song, for the Rescne

aud Salvation of Souls.”
—— 

MaccaBiees BANQUET.—The Bellefoute

Tent Knights of Maccabees, celebrated the

first anniversary of their institation into

the order with a banquet at Blackford’s

new cafe on Thursday evening of last week.
Just forty-five members gathered arounod

the spacious table and partook of the many

good things to eat which made up the

wenn. When the inner man had been

fully satisfied Hard P. Harris was chosen

toastmaster and among those who respond-

ed to toasts were Col. H. 8. Taylor,district

attorney W. G. Runkle, George T. Bush,

John C. Rumberger, "Squire H. Laird Car-
tin, V. J. Bauer, W. H. Miller, Fred C.

Reese, Frank Bartley, John Sourbeck and
Samuel Ray. Detrick’s orchestra was

present aod furnished music for the oc-
casion.

Though it bas been in existence but one
year the Bellefonte Tent is in a flourishing

condition. Is has over one hundred mem-

bers and six new applications for membei-

ship were received on Wednesday evening

of last week. They now bave their own

quarters in the hall in the McClain block

which they bave fixed up very comfortably

and conveniently. May the order continue

to increase in the futore as it bas in the

past.
 A eens

STUDENT PASTOR FOR STATE COLLEGE.—

Oue of the principal things done at the

anonal meeting of the Pennsylvania Synod

of the Presbyterian church, in session in

Philaaelphia on Monday, was the appoint-

ment of a committee to raise a fund of one

thousand dollars for the purpose of placing

and supporting © student pastor at The

Pennsylvania State College. This action

was taken aftera most earnest plea by

Gen. James A. Beaver, acting president of
the institntion. Iv urging that Synod take
this action Gen. Beaver said that he was

not putting in a plea for the Presbyterian

church of State College. That church wae

amply able to take care of itself, but it was

not anle to care for the twelve hundred

students now in attendance at the College

and the institution was very mach in need

of a preacher. The field of labor is large

enough todemand the attention of the

church in general. Oo the haxis of Gen.

Beaver’s plea Synod appoioted the com-
mittee above referred to, whose duty is
will be to raise a fund of $1,000, indepen:

dent of the Houtingdon Presbytery or the

general sustentation committee.

MATINEE Races.—This afternoon mati-

nee races will be held at the fair grounds

in which all local horses will start. The

price of admission will be but 25 cents,

which will include a seat in the grand

stand. The Coleville band will be there

aud play some of their hest music. The

list of horses entered is as follows :

 

  

Class A.

Baby K ..... essssmsnsssnsnuercsssnes Willie. JATIROF
BBE) cosspmesszess Sesnimerressan inesiesstttatasenseonss Dr. Jones
Mujor MeKiuley.. wsrsesssenes UF, SHARPE

KR LANG..corrsrisisns se. - F. Bartley
Grey Ghost.......comeesenees

Class B, a match vace for $50 a side.

 

Tom Tilligen esssresssssenssnennnG00, Boose
Ray M.ovcrccscrmrnminessmnsacnesdh K. Woirman

Class C.
DISK HOrT.crssssusrsssssrsesmanssmsesrionienBanms Li
M. 6B.... .. 8im The Clothier
Elk Land......... wns Frank Bartley

   

On Wednesday W. 8S. Storm, the
barber, sold his barber shop to Frank
Montgomery and yesterday morning shook
the dust uf Bellefonte off his feet and left
for Seattle, Wash., where he expects to

make his foture home. Of course he will

spend a listle time visiting relatives in

Tyrone and at Braddock helore starting on
his long t1ip toward the setting sup. 
A

BEAVER—MERRIMAN.~Quite a preten-

tious wedding took place in St. Joba's

Episcopal eharsh at 11 o'clock last Satar-
day morning when Mis Augnsta Merri:

man became the bride of G. Andrew Bea-
ver, of New York city. The interior of the

church bad been very prestily decorated
for the occasion, the prevailing colors he-

ing green and white. Promptly on the
hour the beautiful strains of the wedding

march from Lobengrin, as played by Miss

Mary Bradley, announced the approsch of
the wedding party. which indloded the

bride uavaccompanied, Miss Adelade

| Merriman, as maid of bouor ; Misses Chris.
| tine and [«abel Merriman, Miss Katharine
Cravan and Miss Katharine Beaver, as
bridesmaids ; Bevan Jones, of New Ymk,

as best man, and John H. Stevens, Ber-

tram Robinson and 8. W. Jones, of New

York, and John Blanchard, and H. C.

Quigley, of Bellefonte, as ushers. The

brige, who was opatarally the centre

of attraction, was gowned in white
satin trimmed in princess lace and

carried a shower houquet of roses and lillies

of the valley. The maid of bonor and
bridesmaids wore gowns of white maslin

and carried bouquets of pink ohrysan.
themums.

As the chancel the bride's party was met

by the groom elect with bis best man

and Rev. George Israel Brown, of Har-

risharg, who performed the ceremony, the

ring service being used. The bride was
given away by her mother. Following the

ceremony an informal reception was held

at the Merriman home on Curtin street and

in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Beaver left

on an extended weddivg trip at the con.

clusion of which they will take up their

residence in New York city, where Mr.

Beuver holds a position in the Trust Com-

pany of America.
a

TAYLOR—SHELL.“~On Wednesday even-

ing of last week a pretty house wedding

took place at the home of Mr. and Mre.
William Shell, in Williamshurg, Blair

county, when their danghter, Miss Luoy

Beryl Shell, became the bride of Reynolds

Taylor, a former Bellefonte young wan.

The ceremony, which took place at five

o'clock in the evening, was performed by

Rev. Walter G. Steel, in the presence of

about one hundred invited guests. The
only attendants were Mr, and Mis. Harry

Hoagmire, of Altoona. Following the

ceremony and wedding dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor lefs for a brief wedding tour

after which they will take vp their resi

dence in McKeesport, where Mr. Taylor
holds a good position as an electrician.

-oe—
HEVERLY—COLE.—The epidemic of

wmatrimorial fever which bas been sweep-

ing over Bellefonte this fall still rages with

unabated fary and the latest victims are
two quite well known young people, in

the persons of Auagustas Heverly, the

popular young clerk in Mingle’s shoe
store, and Miss Mary Cole, daughter of

architect Robers Cole. The two young

people left ou the eaily train Tuesday
morning for Harrishurg where they were

quietly married by Rev. George Isiael
Brown, at 11 o'clock. Ofcourse they are
now away on a delightful little wedding

trip, which will terminate in a day or two,

 

 

 

  

 

 

——y-
FisHER — NEWMAN. —William Fisher,

of Tyrone. and Miss Alice Newman, of

Port Matilda, were married at the homeof

Daniel Fisher, in Tyrone,on Monday even-
ing. The wedding was a very pretty aflair

and was attended hy quite a nnmber of

young friends. The ceremony was perform-

ed by Rev. John H. Dangherty and the at-

tendants were Mr. Williams, of Osceola
Mills, and Miss Pearl MoAllister. After

a brief wedding trip the young couple will

take up their residence in Tyrone.
————

SWEET—WETZEL —At noon on Wednes-

day of last week Miss Beulah Wetzel,

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Frank Wetzel,

of Rebershurg, was united in mariage to

Joieph E. Sweet, of Pittsburg. The cere-
mony was performed by she bride's father

at the Reformed parsonage in Rebersburg.

The attendants were Mies Grace Wetzel, as

bridesmaid, and Bruce Sweet, as best man.

Miss Lodie Sbaffer played the weddiog

march. The young couple will make their
bome in Pittshuig.
——

GARDNER—DELONG.—A very pretty
wedding touk place at the bome of Mre.

Hugh DeLong, at Romola, on Satarday

evening, when her daughter, Mis« Ethel,

was united iv marriage to Ellis Gardner,

son of Wayne Gardner, of Howard. Rev.

H. J. Dudley, of the Disciple church, per-

formed the ceremony. A wedding supper
was served after the ceremony and later

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner left on the evening

train for a briel wedding trip.

    

MAMES—WOODRING.—Mores G. Mames

and Miss Emma G. Woodring, both of

Port Matilda, went to Petersburg on Tues-
‘day of last week where they were quietly

married by Rev. 8. 8. Berger.
—

——A wedding of considerable promi-

nence in Lock Haven last Thursday eveon-
ing was thas of Dean Beaver Furst, son of
Chive G. Furst, Esq., and Miss Margaret

Daun Fredericks, only daogbter of J. H.
Fredericks. Rev. George Israel Brown, of
Hartrisharg, but formerly of this place,
performed the ceremony. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Furst are well known in Bellefonte,

 

very the former heing a uephew of the late
Judge A. O. Farst.

Et

—An engine off the track on the Lew-

isburg and Tyrove railioad at the junction

of the Whiterock Quarries braoch held the
morning passenger tia.u antl almost nine

o'clock Wednesday.

  

~~A private dance was given in the

hall of the public building, last Thareday

night, in honor of Miss Gussie Merriman. 

a

~—Dr. Brockerhoff has a crop of ahous
three hundred bushels of fine apples on his
farm east of Bellefonte, most of which are
ready for market.

OO ce

~——Clement Dale E«q., has moved his
law offices from the second floor of she
Centre county bank building to the rooms
opposite the court house recently oconpied
by the Howard Creamery company’s store.

E———

~——Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Noll gave a re-
ception at sheir home in Pleasant Gap on
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr. aod Mrs.
Paal P. Brooks. Mrs. Brooks is their eld-
est daoghter and was married in Altoona
last week.

 

 

Sors—aoe

——Al. Kline underwent an operation
in the Bellefonte hospital on Tuesday
morning, by Drs. W. 8. Glenn,of State Col-
lege, and M. J. Locke, of Bellefonte. The
operation was a success and Mr. Kline is
sow getting along in good shape.

—————AP A—

MARRIAGE LICENSES.—The following
marriage licenses were insued the past week
by Register Eari C. Taten.
Wm. Hale aud Ella May Martin, both of

Julian,

Moses Mains and Erma Woodring, both
of Port Matilda.

Robert Frye and Emma Saniger, both of
Howard.

Joseph E. Sweet, of Pittsburg, and Beu-
lab Wetzel, Rebersburg.

Richard H. Zetsle, of Coburn, and Rhoda
A. Royer, Spring Mills.
Joseph K. Adams, of Milesburg, and

Eleanor Shultz, Carsin. :

Edward L. Walker, of New York Cisy,
and Julian Ida Orris, Milesburg.

Clarence L. Arvold, of Goshen, Ind.,
and Anoa V. L Orvis, Bellefonte.

Elliot D. Garduer and Ethel DeLong,
both of Howard.

David W. Stinson, of Pittsburg, and
Lillian Cristenden, Bellefonte.

Joho A. Beaver, of New York City, and
Agusta C. Merriman, Bellefonte.
Agusus C. Heverly and Mary Edna Cole,

both of Bellefonte.
Joseph C. Weirick and Hadrah M.

Holmes, both of Howard.

Harmon Bird, of Flemiog, and Annie E.
Swisher, of Julian.
Samuel Stanley, of Milesharg, and

Charlottee Barthurss, of Cartin.

Spring Mille,

 

a

On Monday last it was decidedly cold in
this part of the valley, real winter like.

John Houser has made quite an addition

to his residence, also erected a new barn,both
add greatly to the neighborhood.

The A. B. C. club,an organization of young,

ladies of the village, after an adjournment

over summer resumed for the winter cam-

paign on Friday last.

Rev. G. W. Mclinay has purchased quite a

high spirited horse, a fine-looking animal,
and no doubt will make time on the road.
The reverend gentleman is evidently tired of
slow coaches.

That live merchant, C. P. Long, shipped

2000 bushels of apples last week, and will

ship the same number of hnshels this week.
Mr. Long will buy all the apples that are
offered at his store.

Miss Lillie Wood, a highly accomplished

young lady of Atlantic City, was here for a

few days last week visiting relatives and
friends, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood
of the Spring Mills hotel.

The new iron bridge over Penus creek is

rapidly apvroaching completion. The bed
of the bridge is now being placed in condi-
tion for the concrete. The footway of four

feet will bave plank flooring. In ten days

the bridge will be open for travel.

Our hunters as yet, have not been very

successful in bagging game, save a few rab-

bits, and all told for this week they can be

counted on one hand without the thumb,
Gume must evidently be scarce, or the nim- *

rods somewhat off. As the season advances,

no doubt a number of our farmers will be

wondering what has become of some of their

fat turkeys—very likely.

Dr. Braucht has purchased from the Penn

Hall carriage works a very handsome and

convenient vehicle—a new idea called the

“Life Saver for Land Travelers,” rather a

long name that. In front it has two large

lamps, one on each side, and the entire body

of the vehicle can be completely closed, and

the occupant will be as comfortable and con.

tented in rainy and cold stormy weather, as

he would be occupying a rocking chair at

home. It is exacily the vehicle for rural

letter carriers.

Miss Lizzie Stover had her grand opening

of millinery goods Inst week, and availing

myself of ber kind invitation I stepped into

her parlors to note the latest styles in hats.

I found ber rooms thronged with delighted

visitors inspecting and commenting on She

styles of feminine hesd wear. I must say

she makes a varied and most attractive dis-

play of autumn and winter hats in all styles

and shapes. The work is skillfully executed,

the styles correct and true to Paris ideals,

charming and beautiful, and the colors the
very newest. Of course Miss Stever is doing
a very lively business.

Quite a number of our pious friends appear

to be unvecessarily exercised over s little
farming, said to bave been doue quite re-

cently on Sunday. To plow a fleid under
certain circumstanes, or to house grain when

threatened by continual storms and rains to

prevent its total destrustion,is no very grave

offense nor a violation of law. Common sense

would regard it a work of necessity. No

doubt many of these over zealous friends

would howl themselves hoarse, if they failed

to receive their daily newspapers on Mon-

day. That would be a terrible mishap, yet
that edition is printed, and all the necessary
work done on Sunday the same as any other

day. Now what is the difference? it isa

parallel case, yet we hear of no compinint,

no one whines or finds fault, but because =»
man is said to have worked on his farm on

Sunday, reluctantly no doubt, to save him.

gelf from loss, an extraordinary ado is the
concequence. The fuct is, there is consid-
erable cant, hypocrisy and any quantity of
erorodile tears shed over this so-called San- day labor.


